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The Convention on the rights of persons with disabil-
ities of United Nations (CRPD 2006) is an international
standard, but not enough know in Italy. The CRPD
introduce a strong change of paradigma in the approach
on persons with disabilities. Based on the respect of
human rights, is innovative regard the Convention on
the rights of the child (1989). Redefining the concept of
disability, stress the importance of the social and rela-
tionship components. For the minors with disabilities
means a new responsibility of the pediatrics on the
social components that can determine factors of impov-
erishment or empowerment of capacities and compe-
tences. New concepts (related to new treatment) are
stressed: from the empowerment to habilitation and to
capability. The relationship with the family too from the
curative attention, often totally transfer to specialism, to
educational responsibility, guiding to an aware approach
of the role of caregiver support, but no substitutive of
the possible self-determination. The role of the physi-
cians changes: no more search the recovery, often
impossible, but the appropriate support to the empower
and habilitate the form of fonctioning of the minor. The
“noting about us without us” is essential for the evolu-
tion of minors with disabilities, put in value the human
diversities, that are part of the human kind.
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